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NEWS ABOUT HOME.
A ehleVe ameer ye. lakle notes 
An faith he'll prent it.

Irteee

TÜwJf TOrICS.
Don’t wait any longer If you want a good 

portrait of yourself, but go to Geo. Stewart, 
photographer and crayon artist.

««
hie prices. Groceries at bottom rotes. Geo. 
Old.

FINE TAILORING. —For the ebeaiwst 
spring suit, for the newest and nobb est 
goods, for the nicest and beet trimmlnka. for 
style, lit and finish. go to MacCormac.

Qvssw of THE Mat.—The young ladies here 
don’t trouble theiweelree about May day. 
They go to Sallows’ and get photographed in 
the latest royal style, Call and see speci
mens. .

The last assembly of the season drew a big 
crowd on Wednesday evening. The young 
bloods who got their suitsntPridbams all 
looked decidedly ewellieh. Their clothe» were 
faahionably cut.

G. C. Robertson baa a goad assortment of

made over. All kinds of furniture repaired. 
Great bargaSe going in lounges and furni
ture. ,

Have yon seen those beautiful baby carri
ages at BaaSderF variety mere I They are the 
handsomest end cheapest la town. Just re
ceived. another stock of stall paper, earpet 
felt, bird oages. picture and room moulding, 
and other epaaonabble goods. The Sheftpest 
hopesspider too sum.

•WiYHi* Reach or All.*—Ton pan,- , 
procure for fifty cents from anr druggist In

'aiiSrïfÇlr^tto^î
___ „ odd*, core three*

incipient consumption. The superior tIi 
alone of this preparation hâve al»

that It doe not esronate frsro the laboratory
of some enterprising foreigner deter yon from 
giving it a trial. XQB-lOw

Bert Sin frit bee reftsmnd So Woodstock 
College, r *trl i-'r < (i: . -, I

Miss KMk Watson left for Madse on 
Moods» Inst.' . ,

Alisa Cameron spent hie Hester holi- 
^a/B *t borne, j

And the painter and paper-hanger. nr* 
low abroad in the land.

Mrs. L«*vet Lueep, was the guest of 
Miss MeMdhon last week.

Hero A, <M. Bees' family bare »S»ln 
takga up nssidnoes in tope.. ,

Mam Mhmtn Tyn, «I Hayevill#, has 
been stotitog reieti renin -town.

ruhlds-oT (Merit* has began, bet 
the toMSe» tié hai been eraulL ■- 

Mise Black resumed charge of ter room 
in St. Patrick's ward school last week.

David Pieke*, of horse fame, is Mme 
again. He is aa plump and jovjal ns 
eves.

Htsue Makemson is now quarfsrmaster 
on the Northerner, Captain Sheppard a 
boat.

Tomorrow will he the 1st at. May. 
Whose to be "Queen of the May, mam
ma” ? —

Spence Allan arrived home from Tor
onto on Friday, add will spend the som
mer here.

A little grovelling on the hollows 
around the Square would be a beneficial 
piece of work.

Mrs. Ure and Mrs. S. Gibson attend 
ed the Women's Foreign Mission Society 
in London last week.

Mies Groce Policy' spent her Easter 
holidays in Buffalo, and wsa the guest of 
relatives in the Bison city.

Thoe. Videon, of Price's flour and 
feed store, has been under the we^tbek 
during the past few weeks

Mias McLean, daughter of Wm. Me- 
Lean, was home from* the Hamilton 
Ladies' College daring the week.

G. B. Robson, of Petrol la. spent his 
Easter holidays in Goderich, and wee 
one of the happiest men in town. T 

Rev. J. A. Turnbull, formerly of 
Goderich, now of St Mary’s, has been 
suffering from aerere indisposition.

Friday next is the school arbor day 
throughout the province. What are we 
going to do in Goderich about the mat
ter ?

Mrs. Alex. Stewart, daughter of Hugh 
Hamilton, returned -to Philadelphia on 
Friday, accompanied by her two chil
dren.

Fred Crobb and Al. Kirkbride have 
taken positions with Mr. Ftickney, the 
well known contractor on the Cornwall 
canal

Mias Dolly Vandarlip, of Brantford 
college, spent her Easter holidyi in town 
as the guest of her aunt, Mrs. George 
Black.

The juniors waxed the seniors at base
ball on Good Friday, the soore standing 
34 to 5. The kids hare been feeling 
very big aioce.

Mrs. Turk, wife of Rev. G. F. Turk, 
of Lucknow, spent a te.w days in town 
during the week, sud was the guest of 
Mrs. George Berry.

The Onterio is expected on Ssturdey,

It Was Mtés Orr, end not Miss Main- 
tvre, wboreflited at the last ms«4«nanf 
the High School Jitgflty pociety, £be
issue. •-*•*;*< » * T ‘ v4

"Robert Welker has Beén appointed li
brarian of the meehanioa* institute, Hh 
room at Wm. Miller raftWhetL A bettgfc, 
man for the position coiQd pot be found
in town. ...................

Ik Memoxiam. —The ‘ sermon ‘ next 
Sunday evening, Ih Ndffh street Mstho- 
dist church, will be in memory ef Mr. 
Derid Morrow, «ho was e steward of 
that church.

Darid Morrow, ap old settler, died,,pn 
Monday, in Goderich. He retired from 
the loot and shoe trade about a year 
ago, and bad been in poor heklth for 
several months. • «’

Rev. G. F. Sslton will preach a ser
mon to the Oddfellows in Knox church 
on Sunday moniing. The various socie
ties afe being .extensively advertised by 
the churches'nowadays.

Dr. M. kicholson, the West street 
dentist, makes the preservation of the 
natural teeth a specialty. Gas adminis
tered from 9 A m. to 4 p. m. for the 
painless extraction of teeth.

The W.C.T. fj,"will hold their weekly 
moetiriga for Erang-flstti work in Itticnt 
church during the summer months On 
Tuesday aftemnoea at 1 2.30 o'clock. 
Ladies are cordially inrjtgd. ,, ,

A Sarnia merchant named Churney 
fell down the hold of the United Empire 
oh Tuesday afternoon, and receirod such 
injuries that at the time the host started 
frdm Sarnia his life was despaired tf. f

W» usdantapd that Bar. Dr. Ursulas 
had no intontien of taking a trip to 
the old country, but win spend bit holi
days, (which ms purposes takfcg ewlltr 
then ueealjeothia side ef the AUaotio.

Cap*. Ed. A. MaOrogw, who look/ the 
ttig James Clarke and the fishing fleet pp 
(he lakes, returned on- Tuesday-. He 
reports a satisfactory trip, although con
siderable ice wal fast with in the jour
ney. raves «T.'.iai'rrt. —- is'

The-town bead 4M * let at serene ding 
op-Giod Friday; *4»the hand feed in- 
ceosequentiy in a better /condition .than

mid reliable, they deserve Sweoeea
The ^hsideni-UAd tdbh ptoetosnt-rt 

thé cricket chib cboeWSid*, for » gxme 
an Food-Friday. - Tlye président s team 
won by* score of. 51 to Jl ip one linings. 
Dudley Holteee piled op the inggest 
snore, 26,’’wfth'Bii^ey Second With 11.

Among this legal gentlemen observed 
in' town shaftwnsfc Veto W. B. Disksoa, 
of Brussels, J. tk Beyt, L. Dancer and 
T. - Holms lead, , of Sea/prtb. Police 
Megiatroto Scott, who was married on 
Wednesday, iras also in town last week.

George Stiveo took ■ trip to Torbbto 
last weak, and paid a visit to the Salva
tion Array, tabernacle. The scene was 
one which ha will never forget. He be
lieves the building to be a model for ac
commodating an immense public assem
bly.

Captain Mattie Oafcoun, of Hanover, 
formerly at Gidmich, was married to 
Capt Beatty, of Perth, in the Selvation 
Army tabernacle, Toronto, on Wednes
day, in the presence of three thousand 
people. It was the biggest “HeUelojah 
wedding" eeer seen on this side at the

A heavy thunderstorm prevailed on 
>ed Friday afternoon and evening, and 
in fell in torrents. The three weeks 
weeding that day were more like June 

weather than April The season is said 
tc be a full fortnight in advance of the 
average eo far as gardening operations 
are concerned.

The ordination class for the Methodist 
Conference of 1886 will consist ef four 
members, three of whom, Messrs. Sal- 
ton, Carson and West, have all been sta
tioned in Goderich. Mr. Burton, the 
fourth member, it the young man now 
at Bervie. Sal ton led in his year at the 
conference examination with 87 per cent 
Canon was well up with over 86 per 
cent.

D. K. Strachao, the ingenious ma
chinist and blacksmith, has mode a new 
land roller, all of wrought iron, which 
every farmer should see. The sxle turns 
with the roller and can be oiled readily. 
The roller weighs 1,100 I be., ie eight feet 
long, end runs very light. It can be 
turned in a very small space, and St alto
gether a big advance on the old wooden 
roller.

Dan. McLaren, the expert "house 
mover,” aided by a posse of stout Col- 
borne lads, moved the cottage recently 
occupied by J. Buchanan, jr., to a new 
site, adjoining the planing mill. Mr. 
McLaren rushed the building op North 
street yesterday morning to the great de 
light of the school children, most of 
whoa

James Strachao, son of D. K. 8tra
ction, Goderich, who is now working ih 
Kingebridge, N.Y., in cofiftectlou With 
the New York waterworks 'éÿetoavfred 
à narrow eaeann from death by « bailee 
explosion, • the fireman, wi|b whom he 
had been talking but a fëw minute» be
fore was killed outright, add two' Abets 
were btttfty injured. Mr. Ktrocbsk had 

the boiler room when the explosionleft tb- 
took» plena. , 

"Willie" G teen,

hom had never seen a house on rollerson her first trip. This vessel has been 
thoroughly overhauled, and is said to be ' before’ 
now aa good aa new. Base Ball.—A match for the junior

Mis. Blair, one of the teachers In the I championship of Huron will be played 
central school, was indisposed last week,

plat
Misa Sophie Gordon.

Rev. T. E. Calvert will occupy the 
pulpit-of Victoria street church on Sun
day morning, anh Mr. Sal ton will take 
his place in Knox church.

Among the passengers on the United 
Empire on her first trip up was big John 
White, the Mitchell pork buyer. He 
was bound for Fort Arthur.

W. Craig, the well-known Clinton cat
tle buyer, has skipped out,leaving forged 
notes and perhaps 820,000 of liabilities 
behind him. So eays the -Veto A/o.

We were in error in stating last week 
that Mias Fletcher had been appointed 
organist of Knox church. She is merely 
one of the candidate» tor the position.

J, C. Herman has resumed his posi
tion on the dredge, in the Sarnia region, 
the roljpr rink craze having subsided. 
That business is expected to revive in the 
fall.

Wm. Roth well, ot Galt, was revisiting 
old friends and scenes during the week. 
A pleasant social event is expected before 
long in which Mr. Roth well and one of 
Goderioh'a moat estimable young ladies 
will be the most prominent figures.

The Easter number of the Week was an 
excellent number, notwithstanding the 
eloquent though dyspeptic tirade against 
Glodatone and Home Rule, by Goldwin 
Smith. Aa a literary journal, the Week 
ie progressive ; as a political paper, it is 
well written, though behuid the age.

on the 
Friday

■North Stan, of Wingham, and the Ac
tives, of Goderich. Our home team at 
present hold the trophy—a silver cup— 
and unless the visitors are a tip-top nine 
they won’t win it. Go and see the first 
match of the season.

Exeter recently lost one of its oldest 
residents in the person cf John McDon
nell, who was the first postmaster of that 
place. In 1842 he was a clerk in Gunn 
and Gordon’s store in London, and re 
moved to Francistown, where bo mar- 
rnd the daughter of the late William 
Balk well. He had lived in that vicinity 
for 42 years, and leaves 
five sons and five daughters.

We are pleased to learn that Messrs. 
Thos. and Wm. Henderson, well known 
as school teachers in West Huron, have 
each passed final examinations in medi
cine in Michigan College, Detroit, and 
have been granted their diplomas. Both 
of these young gentlemen are of steady 
habits, and have the promise of a suc
cessful career before them. Dr. William 
Henderson was in town during the 
week.

The early closing movement is being 
agitated by the clerks, and is expected to 
go into effect at an early date. Some ot 
our leading merchants would like to be 
able to close at an earlier hour on Satur
day nights. They sty that they are kept 
in their stores until midnight, mostly to 
accommodate people who could make 
(heir purchases early in the evening as 
well as at s later hour.

of Dakota, »n old 
settiér of Cotborne, has rented his hrai- 
rie farm, and will spend the sti merer ie 
and around Goderich.■: His eepeeeeee» 
with tornadoes, blizzards, big crops and 
tong ploughed farrows will keep seme of 
the old heads wagging on the Side lines 
during the season. Mr. Green is n pop
ular gentleman, end hi» right head haft 
been shaken many time» and oft linos 
his return. . .

J. W. Shaw and W. Murdoch, of 
.Blyth, and Con. Vanstone, Aleck Stra- 
chan, W. M. Sinclair, Will .Wright and 
Jss. -Hallantyne, <rf Brussels, visited 
Goderich Wednesday last, and "took in1’, 
the last assembly of tile season. The 
boys from away back take in all kinds of 
fun at Goderich, end it makes no differ
ence to them Wheth»e it is a "hop," * 
hop-atep-and-jump, or anything else, of 
an athletic nature.

. Goderich High School students have 
made a good record at the Methodist 
cbnferonee examinations held at Strat
ford last week. Arctp McKjbbon suc
ceeded in .taking another first-class cer
tificate, getting 86 percent on the aver
age total Hv has had viteuit wérit in 
Viotvwie University, Where he matricu
lated last y«nr. Robt. Jtarnby, at pres
ent attending the High school, stood 
first in his primary exam, with 86 p. tk'
' Ptirr Wm.—Cameron, Holt & Cam

eron eU Wednesday received » telegram 
notifying them thgt thecae# ulflpU va 
The Grand Trunk has been decided in 
inror of their client, Platt The case was 
irgtied ‘her! before Justice Pteodfeht at 
the recent sittings ef fee OhaAnery divi
sion, and attracted considerable atten
tion, but judgment was then reserved. 
Mr. Platt's friends are delighted over 
the jûditiieiit. âhd Goderieh will be thé 
'khioilrMsA
'- Tee Son™ Afrt.—E. Peacock- at tfre 
Maitland hotel, Goderich, pleaded guilty 
to a charge of lolling liquor contrary to 
the Cbnads Temperance act, and eras 
fitted #60 abd ooeta. from» msthfal man 
were eubpeened at witnesses. -John Mo- 
Bride wee also charged with a similar 
Offence, but on account of the non-ftp- 
peararice of an impostant witness the 

coed until May 14th. 
ctodneb ht» owe «mss 

with much skill. A change for the bet
ter has been noticed in the observance 
of the Seott Act around Goderich during 
tho last week or two,]}. i /

C.E.T.S. KuTiETAiiorairr.—The exec
utive committee are pleased to be able to 
present the following program for Mon
day evening next, which will be the last 
open meeting till after the summer vaca
tion Opening hymn and prayer; doet. 
Misses Eliard and Berry; reading, H. L 
Strang; song, Miss Ms reach; reading, 
Mrs. loms ; quartette, Misées Wilkin
son and Eliard, and Messrs. Belcher and 
Hyatop jsWdraas, Bar. J. W. .Hudgins, 
Bayfield ; distribution of pledgee ; song. 
Mias Berry ; song, Mrs. W. Johnson ; 
quartette, Messrs Simroens, Hyslop, 
Pridham and Angus ; God save the 
Queen. Admission 10c. The chair will 
be tpken by Mr. Jae. Mitchell at 8 
o'clock sharp.

West Hutton Teachbbs’ Cofteftiof. 
—The semi-annual institute meeting of 
the Watt Huron Toothers' Associstior. 
will be held in Exeter, on Friday and 
Saturday, May 21 and 22, beginning 
each day at 9 ». m. In addition to the 
best local talent of the county, William 
Houston, M. A., parliamentary librarian, 
wiU take part in the proceediaga, and 
will lecture on Friday evening on "The 
School and the State," to commence at 
8 o’clock. All the teachers of the divi
sion are expected to be present unless 
they send a written statement before the 
meeting to the inspector of their inabil
ity to be present, with reasons for the 
same. Trustees and others interested in 
education are also cordially invited. 

Obituary.—This week we are called

3ion to announce the death of James 
enning, reeve of Turn berry, and one 
of the pioneers of that township, which 

occurred on Thursday last. Mr. Hen
ning had been a sufferer for many years 
from diabetes, and his death was not 
altogether unexpected. The deceased 
gentleman settled on the farm upon 

hich he died (lot 7, con. 6), about 34 
years ago, when Turn berry was a wilder- 
nsee, and we believe he was the first 
white man to cross the river Maitland In 
that township. He has always taken an 
active part in municipal matters, and has 
held the office of councillor for one year, 
that of deputy-reeve for seven years,and 
he was in him tilth year as reeve of the 
township. He was a man of sterling 
qualities, of irreproachable character, 
and was widely known and universally 
respected. At the time of his death he 
was in the 66 year of his age. He leaves 
a wife and grown up family of four sons 
and three daughters, tnd a wide circle 
of friends to monm his loss. The fune
ral was held on Saturday afternoon, and 
was largely attended, the remains being 
interred in Bentley’s cemetery.—[Wing- 
ham Tiroes.

The Stuart Ferousox Weddino.
The following from the Detroit Free 
Pretr, refers to the nuptials of one of the 
most popular young ladies that ever 
lived in Goderich. Our heartiest good 
wishes attend the hippy couple "Mr. 

i RueSell Stuart, of Glencoe, Out., was 
. . - i /named to Miss Jennie Ferguson,daugh-

ten children— | ter of Mr and Mri Dariel Ferguson, 
of this city, on Wednesday evening, 
April 21st. The ceremony was perform
ed at the reaidence of the bride, No. 68, 
Ash street, by Rev. Dr. Radcliffe, or the 
Fort Street Presbyterian church, and 
was attended only by the immediate re
latives. The bride was attended by her 
sister. Miss Aggie Ferguson, and her 
niece, Mist Maggie Martin. The grooms
men were . Dr. W F. Dickson, of Era- 
bro, Ont., and Mr. Wm. Ferguson, 
brother of the bride The bride wore a 
traveling costume of fawn-colored alba
tross cloth, Marchai Neil rose. Miss 
Ferguson wore pale blue nun’s veiling 
with white lace trimmings ; Jacqueminot 
roses. The wedding gifts were of a large 
and costly character, many of them com
ing from Goderich, Out., the former 
home of the bride's family. After a 
short wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Stuart 
wiil make their home at Glencoe. Ont."

The wrecking tug Jeaaie has been 
working ftt'thé stranded schooner Max- 

, near tM International salt woifre 
The Maxwell free Men pumped eat, end 
Wednesday over sixty tons ef iron ore 
were token ont of her, »ud put into the 
Ratbbun. The sunken'vessel has been 
embedded in the effcy bottom all srinthr 
nod eneie think that orer half her cargo 
at 900,000 tone of ore will have to b» 
token Qut,ef. her before she will budge.

The United Empire rente in on Wed
nesday morning, being the first passen
ger boat to arrive this season. She ekr- 
tied about 40 passengers, end took on 
about 10 more here. She. is out two 
weekto ehewd Of l»s| ncaaon. The boat, 

begn repainted, within and without, 
looks more hahdsome than ever. She 

has the tome off Peri ail last year, with 
the exception of the second mate and 
second engineer, each of which positions 
is held by Messrs. Kennedy end Kerr, 
respectively. Copt. Ed. Robertson, who 
is as popular aa ever, teeeived a warm 
welcome from ’old friends on this early 
trip. A brans ntad string bend is on board 
—all good play»*.

Oelbems.- - . t ’ '. - . — - , 11*
. The many friend» of Mr. C. Stewart, 

of Bnttornnt flow, will be glad to learn 
of! Ips safe arrival to hie new home in 
Dakota, and with n cboni, Robt Morris, 
upturned with plow men/ a sod eel their 

- new Ed so. They like the e0 as try well, 
and the climate, bet deplpre much the 
scarcity of thq fair rex in their locality.

Some body the other light left a jaded 
horse in the barnyard of J, O. Stewart. 
It was found dead In thé morning when 
the bey», wedt be faud thetooek. The 
Stewarts, 
bora».

The Hasten, examination and enter
tainment ie Connection with 8. 8. No. 1, 
Co borne, Wis one the most stiooesafur 
yet held. Mr. Gray and Ml* Murray 
J»*» don# goed werk: The proff 
wa» yioelleolly arranged. ,,

, if •eunn.-had to bury the dga*

• r; an*. ; .
Thos Sanderson started this week tar

Mr» Wm Holland has returned from 
vfaitlng friends in Buffalo.

MIN Ida Kisliagbswy has returned to 
Mr home, Mineral Paint, Wisconsin.

We have had lots of local preaching at 
the Nile this last few months 

Thomas Slot hers has bought John 
Johnston’s boo*, ana has moved ft on 
his farm. * "

Jam* DCs tow has bought Johnson’s 
lot. The old ana will haves large farm 
after » while.

Simon Pen Hand preashed in this 
fhureh Sunday morning. He took for 
bis text John it. 36, "Jeeas dept" He 
handled his subject very writ.

The members of the Snaday school 
are contemplating haring an entertain
ment fog their midsummer anniversary. 
Judging from what they have had in the 
past we may expect something good.

The finance minister of the Nile Lite
rary end -Debating eneiety made hie 
budget speech last Taeaday night 
Thos Hogan and T. Bailie end others 
acted as financial entire, bet notwith
standing all their opposition the Govern
ment was sustained. The society wai 
then prorogued for Uw summer months.

..V
rJ

THE GREAT BARGAINS -

Isrttea rales.
AU parties getting their 

•" “ce will r<
bills printed nt 

Inserted in

lacrosse grounds, Goderich, on 
next. May 7th, between the

this office will ret a free notice 
this list up to the time of sale.

Important sale of livery stock, the 
property of A. M. Poller, at his stable, 
South street, Goderich, by John Knoxj 
auctioneer, commencing at 1 o’clock, 
p. m., on Tuesday, 11th of May, 1886. 
This ia a genuine sale, as Mr. Polley 
going out of the livery business. See 
postera.

Auction sale of farm stock and imple
ments, the property of Mia. Hoasey, on 
the premise», lot 6, AshCeld, one mile 
north ot Port Albert, by John Knox 
auctioneer, commencing at 1 o’clock, p. 
m., on Thursday, May 13th, 1886. See 
postera for list, terms, Ae.

At Galt, on ITth April, the wife of Andrew Oliver, of n eon.
Mr.

In Goderich, on Monday, April Mth, David 
Morrow, aged 46 years.

In Goderich, on Sunday afternoon, April 
25th. Susan, beloved wife of Mr. Thoe. Bates- 
aged M years.

lev Advertisements This Week.
Cultivator far Sale—Wm. Knight. 
Judicial Bala—Garre w A Proud foot. 
Row Boat for Sale—Grant's Grocery. 
Look Oat Next Week—Alex. Monro. 
Still Lower—J. H. Richards, Carlow. 
Teas and Coffees-Estate Geo. Grant. 
Nation to Creditors—Robert Gibbons

Dentistry.
M NICHOLSON, L.D.S.

DENTAL ROOMS,
Eighth door below the Post Office, West-et., 

Goderich. S02&-ly

WL. WOOLVERTON, L. D. S.
• Office—Odd Fellows Hall, North St., 

Goderich. Chargee moderate. 411 work war
ranted. 1990-

J. A. REID & BRO.
, ARE NOW OFFERING IN -I ! .. '■« '

DRESS GOODS, • l
GINGHAMS, „ . ’c.r-

PRINTS,
MtTSLINS, .

- • embroideries,
PARASOLS,

* > HOSIERY,
V ' . GLOVES,AC

SPECIAL.
, • * nt* 'if . .»'■ * ■ * ■ i «

We have just purchased (to arrive in a few days) s job 
lot qt FACTORY COTTON, which we will sell at less than 

Mill Prices. •

n.'l

THE BARGAINS IN

TWEEDS AND COATINGS
-FOB-

SPRING SUITS.
. i.. . - » .. V i - r

IN ALL THE FASHIONABLE PATTERNS & COLORS

* WE ARE SHOWING A BIG LOT OF

Tool Tweeds for Bojo' Weu, from 35c, per j'd, ip,
Which will be CUT OUT FREE OF CHARGE. 

Highest Price paid for Batter and Eggs.

JAS. A. REID & BRO.
(formerly Reid k Sneyd.l

Jordan's Block, Goderich, 16th April, 1 103»

the People’s Column.

R°Z BOAT—GOOD ROW BOAT
for Sale. Apply at Grant's grocery. It

SALE AT HALF PRICE— 
Diamond tooth iron cultivator, made by 

Cockebutt, Brantford. WM. KNIGHT. It
F°L

CROSS 8TYLOGRAPHIC PEN-AS
good as new—Price. $1.00. Apply at

this offloé. 1044-

Hledical.

TB. CASE, M.D., C.M., M.C.P.S.,
• Ont. Phvaician. Surgeon, Accoucheur, 

*c. Office—(That formerly occupied by Dr. 
Hutchinson) Dungannon. Night office—Mar
tin's hotel. 1981-

rtR. McLEAN, PHYSICIAN, SUR-
L' G EON. Coroner See. Office and residence 

Bruce Street, second door weal of Victoria 
Street 1751. JL

VTEW VARIETY CHOICE SEED
i-1 POTATOKS FOR 8ALK.—For the last 
two years I have grown 16 distinct sorti, and 
found Rural Blush far the greatest cropper* 
and scarcely touched with disease. Apply at 
D. K. Strachan’b Grocery, Victoria street, or 
at my residence, Huron Road. I also raise 
and sell thoroughbred Plymouth Rock eggs 
for setting ; fruit and ornamental trees, 
shrubs and small fruits.

2042-41 WALTER HICK.

I)R& SHANNON A HAMILTON
Fojticians, Surgeons, Accouchera, &o 

on®« « Dr. Shannon's residence, near the 
guol Goderich G. C. Shannon. J. C. Hamil- 
t0» 1761.

Loans an6 Insurance.

\fUSIC.— MISS COOKE, AFTER 14 
IvA years' study of music, ie predated to
receive pupils 
quarterly. Ter

for the Piano. "24 
erma $6 per quarter.

lceeeone
2020-

QHORTHAND.—ISAAC PITMAN’S
O PHONOGRAPHY, The most popular eya- 

taught. Instruction books for sale at The 
Signal office. Every boy and girl should 
learn shorthand. 2001

» ju aÈ
^OTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the matter of Justus Roedding. of the 

Village of Zurich, in the County of Huron, 
Shoemaker.

The above named Justus Roedding has 
made an assignment to me in pursuance of 48 
Vic., Chap. 36, Ontario, of all his estate and 
effects, in trust, tor the benefit of his credit-

A meeting of the Creditors of the said Jus
tus Roedding will be held at my Office, in 
the Court House, in the Town of Goderich, on 
FRIDAY, ,
the Seventh Day of May, A.D. 1886, 
at the hour of 1:30 o'clock p.m., for the pur
pose of the appointment or Inspectors, and 
the giving of directions for the disposal of the 
estate.

Creditors' are requested to file their claims 
against the said estate with me on or before 
the day of meeting, verified by affidavits as 
required by the said Act.

ROBERT GIBBONS,
Sheriff of Huron,

Trustee.
Dated April 26th. 1886. 2045-21

JUDICIAL SALE OF VALUABLE
v MILL AND rARM PROPERTY.

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

queen’s bench DIVISION.
County of Huron vs. Harris.

Pnrsuaet to the Judirment and order for sale 
made In this cause there will be sold by the 
undersigned at Martin’s Hotel, Dungannon,

Saturday, the S3nd Day of May, 18S6,
at one o'clock In the forenoon, the following properties :

parcel i.
Consisting of the mill property of WtULu* 

5*““»' i,n,*,he Township ef Athfleld. In the 
fount, of Huron, being composed of parla of 
Lots 7 and 8. in the 4th oonceeeloa, Restore 
Division, of nail townahlp,containing71 acres of land more or lees. *

I he toil/. chiefly a clay loam. There are 
kRrei-mJ,e,„’ ,rame Morehouse», a two 

dwelling house, 5 frame dwelling 
houses, a frame barn, driving shed and stable- 

•yrrw.nd ebing-le mllL There la also ah 
orchard of about 5 acres and 8 acre, of buih

5 Zl™PîfhC|eÀ’î.m bVol.d.^uttiect » le*« of5 whlch jIM about 4} years to run.
. *oi. la a good opening for any perron daeir-iuirtv K/ lu'° Ahe mL, ng businea., the pro
perty being a desirable one, and In a good section of the country. *****

PARCEL Np. II.
„» .ifanï? of 169 •ere*, more or lees, being parte of the above mentioned lota. g part.

Tha roil la about one half slay loam, and the 
balance a aandy loam.

.Th“r*.1" sfiout W sores of bn.h land, timber-
Ssk and^iï maple' beech' whlt« “*b hem.

an?» «.wér**1 “thl> pereel * torn. 

These properties are both situated It miles
iTmiltofTmO^ertch16* fr°m Lucknow “■*

$600,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
CAMERON HOLT It CAMERON, Gode- 

rlch- ______________________ 178»

Ti/TONEY TO LEND.—A LARGE
J-v-1- amount of Private Funds for investment 
\t lowest rates oa "rot-class Mortgages. Apply U> G ARROW k. PROU DFOOT*^**™** PP 7

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND AT
,7- 6 *nd Per_Çc"t- on flrat-claee farm seeur- 
ity. Apply toR. C. HAYS, Soliciter, Gode- 

2010-tfrich.

rpo PERSONS WANTING LOANS
1.7, de«h4ng to change their mortgagee 
ând reduce their rate of intereaLAWe supply 
private funds to any amount atO per oeati 
We have also received inetrurtiona from a 
client controlling a trust fund to lend out • 
limited amount on first class farm mortgage# 
StPnînî AÇPty at once toHoreb uLcrE18' °PPO,ile ,he Colb°™ 

Goderich, l»th Nov., 188A »2*-tf
^ RADCLIFFE,

GENERAL INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE and

MONEY LOANING AGENT.
Only Firet-claea Companies Represented 

, w Money to Lend on straight loans at the

Gotid d°°r ,rMulre'

TERMS OF SALK.
,hIe!LSer cen,1' down on <*'«’ day of sale, andliter 6 lDto court within 10 derail.”»

For full particulars roe large noatrra nr -Fp|7 I* the undersigned. Measra. I’amhIon 
olt * Cameron. Barristers, ~ 'lia,T*«ters, Goderich | °n first-claaa farm rocur'itv or thïpî"iîSÆ 1*a"'i.ter.. Clin- Goderich. Oct. 4, 1883. ‘

20,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
, 1 on Farm and Towb Property at lowest in

terest. Mortgogee purchased, no Commission 
charged. Conveyancing Fees reasonable. 
N. B. — Porrowers can obtain money in one day 
if tRle is satisfactory.—D.VVISON & JOHN
STON Barristers, &c.. Goderich. 751

U>ini.?Lit^/l>l5.'I!.U5'“ Solicitor..
Dated this 27th day of April. 1888.

8. MALCOMSON.
OARROW * I'ROUDr,MT.,#ritOOderi0b- 

Plaintiff’s Solicitors,
Goderich,2045-31

J^AMERON, HOLT & CAMERON 
Barriater.. Sollchors In Chancery. Ac.. 

Joderlch. M. C. Cameron. O.C.* P Holt M O. Cameron C. C Rosa ’ 175“

JNSÜRANCE CARD.

Ftre LVe ^djàr^e^ance Agtntf

The "»:hr„r1iff 'IT com» 
Itomi^on!0 iMUre plate «*«•. i- the 

liahed convpaniea^^ “d oid «tab-

150,000 WAN Air^
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUnth rrrv

terms TO SUIT BORROWERS
Apply °0a nr,t'oU" ,a™ security. 

CAMERON, HOLT k CAMERON,

l»Il-tf
^200,000 PRIVATE FUNDS 

e.Untorl”r '«»-
côm',o.vyha07iLTr K

d.Ny;,1titem°bt“” one

1970 DAVI80N & JOHNSTON.
Hamsters, <tc., Goderich


